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r 1 fldfonr, Annie Stewart[ gd *mw. Au., ltiüt.,10,36 Deputy Reeve of Aocaeter was added l Committee were désirons of doing what

V ‘ ^rt^: ^tS*”0*8- S- T~*- .heOoLS^/ialr * wM equitable imd right, Out “faft
DtWu-vitl otbL M™i?’h 5dd’ ^“le ™ Oonvemlon.,,...................... 6 26 The Wann« read a letter from Mr. R. B o polled to add that they looked upon a re-
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v. _ 1J,FAWT ct'ABSBS—oa 11 tM^FÀaJJ^JW■,, Beoeived from congregational col- Mr. Waddill explained that he resigned matter mi8bt be put by the Connell
lection. January. I86tv *sa «7( h««Mnn« th. fmn* of fc«- b?!=^ Cbunty boll- otber way. They also thought that they
and from A. J «meson, late tieo-' citor was made use of agaTnst him at the had M yct nothing legally binding from
rctary,$4-67.. ............................. 61 32 elections, although not having been legàlly tbe County Council on tne enhject.

appointed, and not receiving any remuner- At appears that the amount paid by the 
ation, it did not in any way invalidate his county for registration purposes, under the 
holding the position of a member of the new Act, was a little over two thousand 

cil dollars, and it is claimed that the city
should pay one-third of this The follow
ing is tbe resolution of the County Council 
al faded to, which was passed on the 6th of 
December last.
Dr^M™0**00 °f ^r‘ WADDKLt> seconded by

^.Beeolyed, That, In the event of the 
Chamberlain of the city of Hamilton pay
ing the Treasurer of this county the soin 
of six hundred and eighty-one dollars, that 
being the equitable proportion to be paid 
by the city towards defraying the expenses 
incurred under the new Bugistry Act, in 
preparing indexes, no further steps be 
taken towards a separation of the city and 
county for registration purposes ; and if,
^t,U,future period, u separation should take 
place, and the city ot Hamilton be required 
to pay for the said Indexes, that this Ooun- 
cil refund the sum of six hundred and 
eighty-one dollars, pr so much thereof as 
will cover the eipèo&e of procuring the

While the matter was beiqg discussed, 
the following communication from the City 
Clerk was received and read : a

The in JAOO,
P r, Drama Tine ohmThe minutes of proceedings on 

and Wednesday were read and e< o. T - tl isgo Tribune,]ndMr. Bicksll presented ib horri y enacted near 
Tuesday night, !flPP(^pPT~TlTil 
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payable we-arrest and seen!» imprisonment 
murderer, who, all lovers of jeetioe 
joiceto know, is awaiting his trthe County.

' Your Committee h tià
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ing what were tbe chances ot hls cui 
to Chicago, when the man walked in 
enquired for the Superintendent. Ca[. 
Nelson looked at him, and invnldn^ 
he scanned thd photograph. In an inst-j 
he concluded that It must be Page, and 
that instant he replied,11 The Snperinti 
ent is here,” and as he said so rose tJ 
feet and walked toward the gateway ini 
r&i I i ng without-giving himself time tJ 
perplexed-about the improbability ofl 
murderer thus bearding the lion In bis I 
The enquirer stood till Nelson had pal 
through the railing, and then as Nel 
advanced toward him, the man extern 
bis hand, which shook slightly, and É 
«imply, “My name is Page; T 
Valparaiso." 
hand with as much coolness as he 
muster 
otber w

6,362■
■i
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:tyt P«k!$19,480

having a Irelance of $1,746
Yonr Committee are of of opini<m that 

the amount to be raised by direct taxation 
year cannot be less than that of 1866. 

All of which Is respectfully submitted 
tSigStidj) — R.«.-W/DBItL,;

Cbairmau.
Committee Boom, 25th January, 1867. 
The report was adopted.

the law allowed. Mr. W*ddill then asked for leave to
— • .. -DDELL was strongly in favor of a bring in at tire next sitting of the Council, 

judicial separation as well ; of a complete tbe following by-law, in accordance with 
separation. This, however, should be the report of tbe Finance Committee,which 
brought up in a separate resolution. Ho WM gmoted- t
contended that the county " was paying By-law No. —* « * *■* • « «-■
annually $1100 more than its legitimate Whereas it is expedient and ncceslary to 
share of tbe expenses, without counting ra'*° b7 w«y of loan, for the purpose of 
anything for interest on investments in Pa7in8 off those debentures which will 
buildings mature during the present year, (1867,)

Mr. Stock was in favor of confining pro- toe 8mn of twenty thousand dollars ; and 
■ent action to the one matter of the regie- whereas it will require the sum of $3,400 
tration expenses, and separation for ®n*maHy, to be raised as a special rate for 
registration purposes. It might look re- the purpose of paying such loan and xhe 
Vengeful to push matters further at pro- ,atere«t thereon, during the space or term 
sent. Perhaps by and by, it might be of ton 7eare from the 10th day of June, 
before the June sesRion. a h«t.t*r rti=rw.i- 1867, to the 10th day of 
tion on the part of the City Council™ might ye“” H ~w
be evinced, and a fairer course In dealing VJ. 
with the County adopted.

Mr. Wood said that the existing ar
rangements as to the hoarding of prisoners 
and other expenses connected with the

Hamilton

f THURSDAY, 1
Mr. Stock said this was perfectly nss- 

less. If named on such â committee, he 
should refuse to serve. He considered that 
discussion and conference with the City 
Committee had gone far enough. Nothing 
now remained but to take action in tbe 
matter, as 

Mr. Wa

toll-r-H-
He Beeipeity .Tr
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iio 4, êii«™ rt- imes—tsi, H« AddiMar
2i H .: di 8- ott, Susan Bridge ’

Nn. Annie MacnaVo—1st. Sarah
Plan tow ; 2ud, Annie Balfour. Marv Alex 
atvi-r. * **

N'l. 7, Mi « Duffield’S—1st, Jane Mowat-
2uO.‘Gr»y Divtdsnn, Annie Mnrlson. *
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i A Washington sp« 
I and Means Committc 
I meeting this sfternoo 
! sidération of the I 
[ There is no prospect 
| meed e new treaty or 
[ present one, bat it is ■ 
f cal Legislation will b 
| following basis :
Fi $1. The tax on disti

Balance due........................... $16 40
Besides this sum now due, 

equal amount will be required 
similar class books for tbe current year : 
while it is also a matter of the greatest 
importance for the interests of tbe school, 
that funds be furnished by the congn-ga 
tion adequate to procure an almost entirely 
new and much larger library.

It bas been felt that the annual contri
butions hitherto for the maintenance of 
the School, in the view ot the tact ot Its 
b-dng so msolfetitly a congregt 
nota personal—object, have be 
ably deficient. Indeed, 
themselves, together with 
generous tfiends, contribute more each 
year towards the School, than the whole 
congregation besides Surely these facts 
neeu but to be stated to secure, that the 
collection appointed to be taken up 
»arly Sabbath, will be at last dou 
amount ot last year.

The contributions for missionary 
poses during the year have been as foil
Boys’ Classes,..........
Girls’ do ..........

on the instant, and, without 
ord, invited him to walk d 

stairs. Page preceded the Superinten 
down stairs, and ns he passed the c 
way into the receiving-room, 
eye met * that of Detective 
Hale, who sat at the desk, 
had been thinking of the Banjo th 
and at the first glance he sprang tb hii
WUfithb'Aftnihii'alicm, ** My -__ til tl
Page 1” The prisoner seemed to take 
notice of the evident Interest he ex 
Simply saying : « Yes, I am Pag 
knuw you wanted to see me and I cai 

myselt up. 
papers that my wife was dead, and tb 
had been accused of murdering her 
came here that there might be an op] 

myself, as I did 
l it till I read it in 

in one bra 
had prerioi 

nd what to say, and wbi 
as soon as possiblp. T 

was the only sign of excitement, if l 
may be accepted as one. Ho 
and on bis

at least an 
to obtain

Mr Skxtoh moved, seconded by Mr. 
Malcolm, That the resignation of B. B. 
Waddell, Esq., as County Solicitor, be ae- 

and that the thanks of this 
be, and they are hereby tendered to Mr 
Waddell for services daring the last 
two years—C#ried.

SCHOOL 8ÜPKRIHTINDKNTS AMD THUS TIM.
The fallowing appointments w«r# mad» 

by the Codhcil : ~ *
Bov. Hubert Grant was appointed Local
perlntendent for East Flamborongh.
Mr. William Bobson and Mr. William 

Stuart ware re-appointed Trustees of the 
Waterdown County Grammar School, and 
Mr Oliver Springer was appointed to fill 
up thJ time of Mr. Alfred Bingham, who 
has left the plàco.

Bev. John Bates waà re-appolnted Tros- 
tee^ of the DlumUb County Grammar

Bev. John Pcrtedue was re-àppolniéd 
Local Superintendent for Beverley.

Bev H. 8. Cooper

b-d Council

ay of June, 
Jane. lHTfl. both 

v «®r* luclasive ; and whereas, the atnount 
of rateable property In tbe Connty of 
Wentworth amounts to $6,369,877, the as
sessed xalqe for the yea 

ulre the rate in the d

atlonal—if 
en mieer- 

tbe teachers 
one Or two

: smuggling.
2. Navigation to \ 

tbs Welland Canal b 
tolls toe same to all 

f 2. Importations fr 
here, so that they she 
tage over our own p 

. 4. The free ports 
ished.

THI BUFFALO
sum

deliver8u I read in the mon>o,doy,»/ ï, me as- 
ar 1866. It will 
ollar mentioned 

the schedule appended hereunto, and 
-1ng part of this by-law, upon 

ble property, as a special rate 1 
of the said Inter

in*!

tuuity of clearing 
kn»w anything abou 
papers.” Hh spoke this 
without pause, as if he 
made up bis mi 
to get rid of it

administration of justice, were most uu- 
fair to the county. The city sent a doseu 
or twenty prisoners to jail for 
county sent, notwithstanding which, half 
was paid by each. He thought that sepa
ration for judicial purposes was far more 
important, and more urgently required itp 
the interests of the county, than the Se
paration for registration purposes then 
being discussed. He would mention one 
grievance of no small 
from which the people 
townships had to suffer under the existing 
arrangement. At court time jurors, 
suitors, and witnesses from the country, 
were kept in the city two or three weeks 
at great expense, the time of the court 
being taken up with city suite and criminal 
cases. If they had only the county busi
ness to attend to, the court would get 
through in a few days, or one week at 
the most. It would bo a great re
lief to tho country people to 
get clear of this tax upon their
time and upon thoir purses, caused by city 
oivil and criminal business. Besides, they 
ought to look forward a little. It was 
certain that ere long a new Jail would be 
required, and the expense which that 
would involve would be as much ag that 
of separation. To continue in union with 
the city would only put off this expense 
for awhile. It would be sure to come by 
and by, and they might better have the 
permanent benefits of separation as an off
set, than have to incur the expense will*. 
out any benefit. He did not see the great 
advantages tha^ some did, that were to ac
crue fibm separation for registration pur
poses. It was toe other separation that 

rea! benefit, and which the people 
of the Couuiy ahouid strive to obtain.

Mr. Nisbst coincided generally with the 
views of Mr. Wood on the matter. He 
saw no grfrftt. advantage in the registry 
separation, «*•.♦ a great deal in separation 
for judicial

M

eat, and for theable tbe
payment
creation of a sinking fund for thepay^l 
of the principal of such loan, according 
to the requirements of the 226 th section of 
the act, the 29th and 30th Vic., chap 61.

Be It therefore enacted, by the Munici
pal Corporation of the County of Went- 
worth, and it is hereby enacted : That it 
shall and may be lawful for tbe Warden of 
the said County to raise by loan, and at a 
rate of Interest not exceeding seven per 
cent, per annum, from any person or per- 
persons, body corporate or politic, who may 
be willing to advance the same upon the 
credit of the debentures hereinafter men- 

ed, a sum of money not exceedlog in 
the whole $20,000, and to cause the same 
to be paid into the bands of the Treasurer 
of the said County of Wentworth.

The debt owing by the said County of 
Wentworth on the 31st day of December 
18f*6, was $47,753 ; no interest in arrears.

2- That be it further enacted, that it 
shall be lawful for the Warden to caèse or 
direct any member of debentures, in ■■ 
it not less than $100 each, to be made out] 
and Issae4 for suck suns of money, no 
exceeding in the whole the sum of $20,000 
as any person or persons, body, corporate 
or polHIo, shall agree to advance on the 
credit of such debentures to bn under the 
corporate seal of the said County, signed 
by the Warden and Treasurer,with coupons 
attached, for the payment of tbe Interest 
thereon, half-yearly, on the loth day of 
December and the 10th day of June in 
i*oli year, AM rode p.yable at inch 
periods, not exceeding thn years from the 
10th day at Jane. 1867. as the w*«i*«
.halltu^ei.

3. Ahd be It further enacted, that the- 
epedlet rate mentioned In the schedule an.
.pended to, and forming part of this By-lew 
shell he ra|8.d, teyjed, end collected, over 
and above ell other rates for the years here- 
fnafter mentioned, upon ell rateable pro
perty In the eàtd Connty, for the purpose 
of paying the said sum of $20,000, with the 
interest thereon, ud the proceeds ot ouch 
.poct.1 rata to be so levied and collected 
sh.ll be applied solely to the payment and 
«.«.faction of such eebentnrd tod the in- 
tereet thereon, until inch debenture, and 
the interest thereon ahatl 'be folly paid 
and dlecbarged.

4 And be it further enacted, that tho 
sum realised by tile sale of each dehen- 
tar* shall be applied to the payment of 

falling due In leef.
6. And be It further encored, that this 

By-law shall be In force rod take effect
from end after the 10th- day of Jane 1887 ' ___________

tbe Comity, In each of the ten years from «aid that they were astounded hrlhedi

total In ten years, $34,010 ] branch of tho revenue depftrttoint: the!
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that township, was passed. v ers who commit them have become so en

On motjon of Mr Bicksll, seconded bv bold, ned by their «access that they hardi 
Dr. Millsb, the thanks uf the Council were î,hink K wo,th whi1'’ to keep their open 
oted to Messrs. T. A B White, of the t o,Ds. 8uCrti1t' As an illustration upon thi 

Spectator, and Messrs, 0. E. Stewart k Da polDt' wu bave btiforfi u« » letter, from ' 
of tbe Evening Times, for copies of these f^Pôüd, nt whdstatcs that an iuspextc 

furnished during the elttinc of the ,n Wl,Iiampburgh, itifh whom he 1s inti 
OonnolL mately acquainted,

iS?:;rÏÏ;‘h" ”ÜFByfît
(The following was omitted«4>ora onr this case is one of the e__

yesterday’s proreedings : Be- whose duty it is to watch a purtidkfsr d£ W with whic

■am of *16, » portion of the three per the one referred to. Thu Govetiment n 
cent appropriated to the Townehlp of An- conelently being swindled on e meet etn- 
caster 1er the repair ot n*de and bridges pendno. scale in the liquor trade and theresjrg£%*r& » a ES^ssarx’aste 
msKJSaar sÆ-jirSa

WaaTRae ~ n.__ _____  „ ™“«n “ the core. It not only cheat, the ■
W™taîT*Be « 7 L -lT.Wb c 0OT«“inent out of a large per contage of®
thronthon^taî^jnï-îr^’’'"1 ,lth ,1*1" lu lncom., bnt It boars oppresstTdy upon 8 th oughout the summer, it appears from people who honestly pay their taxes IfR
'PUP* ■yW*?-U»» «»F have been iTngm,, would pay n'Ylttta ït»& 10 ft-

one tbat the

...$47 06 

.. . 77 41
search

person was found about twa 
dollars in money, a couple of gold- rle 
formerly the property of his wife, am 
few trifles.

_ „ wag appointed Local
bupermtendent for Flam boro West.

Bev. Thomas D. Pearson was appointed 
Local Superintendent for Glanford.

Rev. George Cheyne was re-appolnted 
Superintendent for Blnbrook and

H
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mark that our symj 
the side of the Iris 
who desire to be fret 
simplicity, * will Mr 
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the sv

Importance 
of theCirr Hall, i3) 

January 24, 1867. f ■
being an increase over last 
$1 89.

Before closing, we cannot refrain from 
alluding more at length to the discontin- 
nance of the the senior boys’ class, thé 
importance of the proper maintenance of 
which has again and again been presented 
in former reports. It is greatly to bo re
gretted that attendance on Mr. Inglis’ 
evening class should be made the excuse 
for ceasing to be immediately connected 
with the Sabbath School. It is worthy of 
note that one member of this class has, on 
entering the Provincial University this 
year, obtained a scholarship, and has, at a 
recent examination, carried hoqors in 
three branches ; that four members of it 
were among the noble band who were led 
to confront the wicked Fenian horde who 
dared to invade onr free Canadian soil. 
And it is matter of proud gratulatiun to 
know that each of them, as well as two of 
our teachers and the ** wee bugler boy,” in 
presence of tbe enemy and in conflict 
with him, amid circumstances such as 
never British troops have been called upon 
similarly to encounter such a foe—we say 
it is matter of just and honest pride that 
throughout this trying occasion, 
all oondacted themselves in

The prisoner was then placed in a a 
officer Hale keeping him company, lest 
W« desperation he might attempt his o 

_a a. jn the ceii he was very qt 
itratlvA à

Local 
Saltflaet.

Rev George A. Bull was re-appolnted 
Local Superintendent for Barton.

Mr. Thomas Hammlll and Mr.
Porteous were re-appointed Trustees of the 
County Grammar School at Ancestor.

Bev. John Lei 
Superintendent

Mr. Waddell moved, seconded by Mr 
Olmstiad, that the Warden and Messrs. 
Stock and Millet be appointed Commis
sioners of tbe Guelph and Dundee road 
and the Warden and Messrs. McMahon 
and Eggleston be Commissioners ot the 
Dundee and Binkley Hills road. Carried 

Waddill inquired whether the city 
of Hamilton bad paid the amount dde for 
their proportion of the Begistry books.

The Wardkm said he was not prepared at 
this moment to answer the question.

HOAD OVSBSBSBB AMD PATHMASTSHB,
Mr. Malcolm moved that Oliver Good- 

fellow, George Benwick and Bobert Gray 
be appointed overseers of highways on the 
County roads between Beverly and Pus- 

■ iinch for the current year. Carried.
.. . » manner On motidn of Mr. Wood. Michael Tinan

wmen reflected credit upon themselves, WB8 appointed Path mast- r on that 
upon our school, and upon tbe city. Would of the County road lying between 
that we had the continued assurance which and Ancestor, extending east of toe eastern 
«tail- ndUerencn to too noble Sabbath Until of Lot 31, In the first Concession ol 
oobool army would inspire, tbat they Ancestor.
wore good and faithful soldiers of the On motion of Mr. Malcolm, Henry Bond 
grwtt Captain of Salvation. was appointed Pathmaster on that portion

jrinaiiy, in .presence of the fact of so °‘ the County road between the Townships 
ye*r ?y y«eri passing out from of Beverly and Dumfries, extending from 

Oeyond onr direct influence, to what an the 7th concession of Dumfries to the Dun- 
Mrioni should not onr earnestness, zeal, das and Waterloo macadamized toad, 
and devotedness be quickened, that the On motion of Dr. Bsthums, Wm. Baleton
impress of those may be made upon them. William Terry berry. Pbiliin Perrv. and

“j
their hearts and minds ford for the current year.

Let ns, as parents and teachers, see to It , 0n motlon of Dr B 
tbat in the precious trust committed to us ley aod Jon 
ours be not the mournful, ancient excuse • 0Ver®H*jr« of 
«As thy servant was busy here, and then and 8oDeca-
they were gone.” On motion of Dr. McKat, Geo. MagiU

A. J. McKsszn, S-perl-tann , ““Ïc

sebto, 55»593f,Ç,2
un toe reminder to be elpeoded eqoslly brook ud Seoec.
between toe Homo tod Foreign mtaslon On motion of Dr. Maun, tbe following 

«-log were

«LhUÜS ¥*L° retorlled to , On motion of Mr. Eolsstohs, tbe follow.
^ *"d partook of refreshments, mg persons were appointed overseers of

"v , „ “titobtomptoy wore entertained with highways between Glanford .nd Ancestor ■
T.ssssrJaassss ssr. KuajSr^ns.is

s*.1 SrJPSSSSS sZ^ViZ.'SïSsà ^v- S3'", Entlly Ferrte, Jetole Me Soboo! ; Mr. Young, gnperintendent Cen-
uoeac, Tboms*M« HfH. tr.l Pre.bybteri.0 rttmd.y ficbcol ; Mr

.eroBT■ron ran mro JM8. Hopktus, en-Baperlotendent MtoK.bstreet
octosLb1 to srttssr -Mb,t",,n su■,d,, scll”,' ""d —

patebts, and frtenda of the school a rrnnri 
ot ito history and working dnrine Menant

•«fin lu tin- pruvious ycaris ttpa 
that the school was then I» 

t-i: pe^UB condition, and the h
ly expressed that in this 
.'bled to exhibit contiz

G. 8. Codmssll, Esq.,
Clerk ot County Council.

8m,—I am directed by the Finance 
mittee to state in reply to yonr communi
cation of the 10th December last that, in
asmuch as the resolution referred to might 
be rescinded at any subsequent meeting of 
your Council, the Committee feel that they 
may reasonably expect a more formal guar
antee under the seal of your Warden,

I have the honour to be, &c,, 
(Signed,) Thomas Smaslst,

City Clerk.
Moved by Mr. Waddell, seconded by 

Mr. Olmsted, tbat the matter referred to in 
the communication from tbe City Clerk be 
considered in Committee of the whole this 
afternoon.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Waddell, seconded by Mr. 
Olmsted, that leave be given to Introduce 
a By-law fixing remuneration to members 
of Council for their services. Carried.

A By-law fixing the remuneration to 
members of the County Council at Two 
Dollars per day, with five cents per mile 
for mileage, necessarily travelled, was read 
a first time.
^ Co motion of Mr. Stock, seconded by 
Dr. Miller, Mr. John O'Neil was appointed 
Pathmaster for tbat portion of the County 
road between the townships of East Flam 
boro and Nelson, and lying between Dun- 
das street and the Plains road ; and Mf. 
James Wheeler was appointed for that 
portion of the County road between East 
and West F lam boro,
12tb concession of East Flamboro, and 
extending to the rear of tho township.

destruction. In the cell tie was very qtt 
and undemonstrative.

The prisoner being secured, the n 
thing was to take him back to the spent 
the crime, or at least to Valparaiso, ft 
miles distant, tbat being the location 
the jail. It was known tbat the exd! 
ment was very strong, and if was few 
that if the presence of the prisoner i 
known there would ba great difficulty 
preventing Judge Lynch from asserfi 
bis rights. It was determined fo prowl 
with tho utmost secrecy in order tb n 
vent the arrest from being known.

During tho long journey from this ell 
Page’s unnatural coolness and indifferen- 
—which a truly innocent man could i 
have evinced during the recital ©Mwrn 
so nearly affecting him—began to gi 
way, and ho finally wept like a child. 1 
said that he bad bad trouble wjtth I 
wife, but continued to deny having 
knowledge of the murder, and even th 
he bad eyy. known the girl 
tively swears as to the identity, and "w 
is now barely surviving the horril
Irnntroon) Which She p——yj*—- i
hands. Her affidavit has already be 
taken, but it is strongly hoped that 
may live to confront him at tho trial.

Tho families whose members have be 
the subject of the madman's' frenzy i 
among tho most respected and worthy 
that region, and the large circled relath 
and acquaintances, as well as the wb<
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all its sympathie 
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who ao. pa
each and

K 1 pntpuseS.
r. 8rr ok said they would at least gain 

the avoir- ,uoe of such difflcnlties as the 
present

Mr. Waddsll said this not the only 
loss. The County had already paid some 
$1,360 for c vying memorials, of which the 

should have paid its share, but did
Mr. VVouu moved, seconded by Mf. MAL- uo‘* 

oolm, that leave be granted to Introduce a Dr. Bsthuhi was in favour of a complote 
Carried ^ 8 part of *>y-l»w No. 150. separation, and thought they might as well

A by-law was then read by Mr. Wood, Mr. Wood said the difficulty was that 
making the Warden’s salary $200, instead the County Council was always kept danc- 
of $300, as formerly. Mr. Wood supported *°g attendance upon the city. He thought 
the reduction on the ground that the pre- the Mayor might have come here, instead th 
sent salary was excessive, amounting to $6 of sending such a letter as that read, and 
or $7 per day for services rendered. $200 «tated precisely what was wanted ; and 
would still give $4 or $6 per day. It was the matter might bave been settled, 
no new proposition to make the Warden's After some farther debate, the motion 
salary $200, tbat amount had often before was pat and carried, 
been said to be sufficient by many mem hern The Connell resumed, and the resoletion 
0fi?eC2mc11 was passed by the Council.
•botid JSf qaest!r ^ Moved by Mr. Wasdell, seconded b, Mr.
Aofto1to«™Sh S*“®> thet the Wsrdon .nd Mosers.
Tr WtodSr told If u, w™i ' Stock* 8™ton, Dr. Mtiler, Dr.

.ltor hl, w ul “1 “hh ,W°“'d tod Dr. McKay, bo . fipoch.!
WaMi*SJ* * 8.° îf ^ to the Committee to confer with the City Council
to, rMr wÏÏ;H;, «t M oftottog $U)0 ofi on tho aubjoc. ot too oxisttog .™ °go' 

t»!p would vote for it. ment between the City and County in con-
JÎÜ'J’t.îTïi rodnetion. nation with to. Qtol .hd Oonrt.ton«,,.nd 

ftnn*d 4 been before re- matters connected with the administration
duoed from $400 to $800, and he thought of Justice.—Carried. 

mV »^JOW,enoyb The Council
Mr. Wood referred to the keen competl- o’clock this morning 

tion evpry year for the position of Warden,
_ proof that it. was accounted a great third dav—eridat

prize, and worth striving for. Mr. Wad- Th. CttnnM. ”, 'f® ,
dell probably expected to be Warden next The Cooncil met again this forenoon

jxssrjzz**pKc^quarterly, and if a redaction was to be ThToh.of  ̂v 
made, It should be made at the beginning ^ irfJ , „ . 01 tbe Ï
df the year. ^ S read the following report.

Mr. Sexton would vote for the redaction ",0" cr ™ eTAro”° committee oh Vi- 
if it could be shown that the present re- _ Waeoe-
mnneration was excessive, but he thought To Count)/ Ccuncil : 
tol.ttadnot hrt-n oho-n. Th, Htrotting Oomnjttte. on Flnanoo

Mr. Waddell said he would vote to eute beg leave to report : 
the position an honorary bn»; hot if toe That they have had under their conrid- 
salsry was attached, it ought to be a re- 
sp «table amount.

Mf. Wood replied, ta, log that his «ML 
role of the thn. «pent by the Wsrden In 
the dtttiee of htS office wne bleed upon the

Pre«nt—The Wsiden, end Messrs. Olm- *kl«S'«tôwltotatwrtt»^4»^ JSSb

and acquaintances, as well as %the who’ 
community, are unanimous in the feeliÈ 
that the murderer deserves to be sutotnanî 
dealt with. Murder Is a rare thing In tin 
quiet farming country, only one before tl^ 
—i-S- recorded since its organtaatlu 
Early In the day the knowledge of the ! 
rest began to spread like wildfire, at 
crowds collected about the jail, the hot; 
and principal places, eagerly djsooseli 
the case and breathing out vengeance, 
is sincerely hoped, however, thaitho Is 
abiding citizens will not give way to tl 
Impulse, and add another deed oFviolen 
and horror to the alread 
of brime.
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SEPARATION 0» CITY FROM COUNTY.
Mr. WaddSll gave notioe of his inten

tion to move a resolution to-morrow direct
ing the Warden to take the necessary steps 
to procure a separation of the city from tbe 
county for resigtration purposes, and he

Tro yy^« ^ te^^«Hn.tln who the propriety o“™M^™tto?for°Sn> othS 

PÎV 8wne ti.m.e expense ot erecting a new and larger fail.

,h“cmu” =■» i-‘»-d-

“• The W «roi. mid he would do so
, °“oncil sdjonraed until ten 

o'clock this morning.
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■ame lobe paid, namely :
Eastwood A Co. for 8ts.L T# J.

tlonery for County................ .$11 13
2. G. Barnes k Co. for StntioBaiy ? 

tor Administration ofJuitlce... 10 79
3. O. Barnes A On. tar Stationery 

fot County Beard of Public In-

SECOND DAY—THURSDAY.
Tbs OonnoR proceeded to buslne* at 

about 11 o’clock.W-
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